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■mrsav*#iüSstissfasî•^*jSgetE to META®
"Mr.^rl-àM^M»” TJean Alleop.» £ Vlr^nta^Carodna yhe5l^l”U ^ i TDAADC IN Iff ATPHANI AMWaftîS'Æè 2th?Mw ttoo 'XLrxxxli > IKOUrj IN JRAUbUUNlA.
eymptome of scarlet fever. She shares. During last year's boom 
knew that my daughter was ndt , Chemical pre-erreo coin an uigo »■ 
very well, and she suggested medl- JS4 7S and the common at 80. 
oal treatment for the cto'l:L I com- They closed to-day at 85 and 283-4 
piled with her request. 't « respectively.

Mr. Dewart—Did jw give the <d|lld According to the statement of the 
any medicine T assignee, Sharp ai,d Bryan’s lla-

Mr. Frasee-Dr. Carveth prescribed bllltles are about 81X100.000, mostly 
tlte medicine, which was admlnle- secured. Assets are said to Include 
tered eecordlng to directions. several million dollars of Stock Ex-

Mr. Dewart—Have yon had a per- change securities, the value of which 
eonal demonstration of being cured almost altogetlier on market con- 
b.v Christian Science 7 dit lone. ,, ,

Mr. Frasee—I was cured oi fits. No statement regarding the affaire 
whole Pontifical Court, in its eaul- which I experienced from my hahy- „r Hurlbutt, Hatch and Company was 
tllormed and multicolored costume», koodi mutât I waa 25 years old. made. '* ‘
the Cardinale in all the gorgeous- To the foreman of the Jury Mr.

Western Negro Editors’ Associa- negg of thelr scarlet robes, and the Frazee said that he knew \>. cases 
tiongkbeld here, a memorial to Pine Bishops, scarcely lees stringing in where a broken «honlder had been
X. was adopted. It eaye : “ Since , the P“vple. ^ I Fratee’s testimony was on a Recruiting In British Central Africa
there are so many Catholics among , The ”°P* * Appearance. • | ^ wlth that given by lier has- r,. Proved a Failure,
the negroes of the United States. The Poi«c, In spotless white, his band, and at its conclusion the Johannesburg. A113. 10. - With a 
who. In common with others of gney hair In harmony with his whole above verdict was brought In. view to testing the accuracy of a

their race are subjected tounpae “lK> alw^s remain near his I AFFECTED BY “ X ” RAYS. toa “to “abo^Co^mis'on "that
alleled outrages upon the slightest peiwon. went on foot Just ahead of j ____ 10,000 natives annually are avail-
provocation. involving the innocent the others. lho London Doctors Suffer From Manipa- fable from Brltisli Central Africa
as well as the guilty, we urge his Tie pi occasion, having gained the , 0 for the Rand, the Transvaal Lead-
Holiness to use his good offices toll tit the throne, where the mem- ‘ i n Two dô-tors. be- or wired to the preeident of the
among the Catholics of tide coun- tors of the diplomatic body were ! London, Aug. 10-Two <»-tonb be c|lamber Commerce at Biantyre.
try to preserve friendly relations gathered, Senor 1) Antas, the Portu- longing to lb.-etaf, ofthe L do . ,, states that recruiting in
between the races, and to break guest; Ambassador, and Dean of the Hospital, Beeu ajf'-eted bv British Central Africa Has been a
down the spirit of unfairness so Corps, read In a clear voice the col- I ray» m a maimer similar to 1™ 1 failure. Tlie balance of 800 men
prevalent among the Labor Unions, lectivo greeting of 1,1s colleagues, , the assistant of T’Bomas . . ! out of leo00 authorized are «nob-
composed in a great measure of pï-cseidiiig their homage to the new | tim noted Aiueriton olectrii.ian, a l.llllaU1.,- The local labor bureau
Catholics, which. In many instances. Pope, and assuilng them of their fl- have been compelled to abandon tlielr ^ unable to obtain sufficient la-
deprlve the negro of an opportun- dei ty. Pius X. aui wered with great work. Tt.ev wero c''8*‘Sed ior _ hol. ,or |,ome railway construc-
ity to earn an honest living." cordiality, thanking them heart I,y for long lime 111 making examinât » tion. Tlio Chamber considers that

is This True V their good wishes. j »'*!,„ ™“" -PTs wcre dlrS oS the It Is Impossible to obtain the sup-
New York cable; A spacial cable ^ ’ __d the * patients. When they began to suf- P*V required by the Rand,

despatch from Rome to the Trituue AH Atoll kwiu.d 111* hand, and tlie . tlley trle<l gloves, on the baekn

ss^'Sra."s,,ita: ra1.; y-, j tszsffjfjszsrs JSssss 2sj s.:s2U".r»:s a*.»*: Arjffls.» | ~
AustrUt last Sunday. ,-st !.. affalrn outside Italy. It wan d^Lrt‘ cr.ntnnt treatment. honors, conferred by the King In

Cardinal Itamfiolla stood far ahead ;.coiner tarpri-c to them to li-ar 1    ----------------------------------------connection with the royal visit to
of all others on the ballots, and him sp ak French, if not Luontly, at A I1VNAMIÏF TBAQEDY. Ireland. Is published to-night. Sir
would „have been elected, when eud- local will* a certain readiness. Alto- ___ John Charles Ready Colomb, M. P..
ilenly the conclave was thunderstruck g thor the whole audience gave pro- P1—while and Thomas Andrews, chairman of
by receiving a telegram direct from tnUr* of n new era of international r elder and bon Tom to r ^j10 Coanty Down Council, have been
Emperor Francis Joseph, say lag that cordiality at tto Vatican. Fishing. made Privy Councillors, and Sir
he exercised Ills veto absolu.e.y Coronation on Sunday. Vancouver, Aug. 10— A terrible tra- Daniel Dixon, Lord Mayor of Bel
li gainst Cardinal Rninpoila. Home Aug t.—Tile Coronation i*gcdy occurred near Macaulay Point fast, tind Edward Fitzgerald, Lord

The greeter part of the Sacred ccr^r£' will be perforraetl at St. yesterday. Two men, believed to be Mayor of Cork, have been created 
College was mu: li irritated, and par- *cn Sunday according to a 1 Henry Caldwell, a surveyor, and Ills : baronets. Other honors are dlstrl-
tlcularly the Krei.cii cardinals, who dating from the latter part of eon. went to a small Island, about ; towns visited during the royal tour,
ileclnrcd that they would not recog- fonrtlerth century As the Pope two miles from Victoria, ami off Ma- fcuted to the officials of the principal
nia- the veto, bul a night s rest tllc church a ‘ clerk of tlie caulay Point to dynamite Tish. Tlielr
broughi better counsels, and the - ... 1 I.. I.IH UD i,efore him dynamite exploded, and tile bodies of
conclave decided that in the present *1 C nt«! bv a handful -both were torn to small pieces and
position of the Church In France the ; T«s tolit^l it rushes scattered over the rocks.
Holy So? ccu'tl not Tull to give heed ilax. into to ngniea, 11 uasnes
to the protest. It was thought that up for a moment and then men out 
the Austrian Kinpsror’s despatch once, as the Chaplain chants ; 
might have boon the result of the joint “Pater Pcincte, sic transit gloria 
withes of the trlpl* alliance. This n.undl” (“HoUv Father, thus passeth 
did not, however, allay the irrita- away the world's glory.”) 
lion of France, which found itself Tills is done three times, 
powerless. » Mass is then begun as usual, but Ue-

H*-Id mu liformal llecepiion. ^ori* â:ho Incensation of the altar,
Itomo cable; During one full the "blessing of the 1‘ontl f-eleet ,s 

hour this morning the bells of pronounced by tnree car‘H«»l blsh. 
about five hundred churches were l,PN’ each of uhoni recites prayer 
rung In lionov of th'o election of oxcr 
Pius X., a welcome unique of its 
kind, and ordered by Cardinal Res
pighi, Vicar Of Rome, who issued 
special instructions, therefore. All 
the churches contemporaneously 
celebrated masses for tlie event, 
the intoning of the Oremus com
bining with tit) harmony. The 
bell ringing served another purpose, 
that of heralding the great cere
mony of the reception of the diplo
matic body accredited to the Holy 
See.

(Rome has lately been surfeited 
witli Vatican functions, but that of 
tills morning was so striking th'.it 
It held its own with the others.
Tlie members of the Sacred College 
held a kind of informal reception, 
the conclave, chort as it was, hav
ing brouglit them cordially to
gether. A process'on was then 
formed. First cam:» the Swiss 
Guards, which gives a peculiar me
dieval splendour to all Papal gath
erings, then the Palatin Guard, 
followed in circular ranks by the

NEGRO EDITOR’S APPEAL 
TO BIS HOLINESS THE POPE
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MCanadians in Lockport Seeing New 

Steel Process.To Protect Their Race From 
Outrages and Abuse.

Lockport, Aug. I0.-A party of dis
tinguished Canadian officials and 
railroad men have been here lor some 
time. They constitute a commission 
from the Canadian Government and 
have kept very quiet about tlielr 
mission here.

Won’t Give Them Lp.
London, Aug. 10.—In the House of 

Commons to-day Premier Balfour, In , 
reply to Henry Norman, announced 
that instructions "had been sent to 
tlie Britleli Minister at Pekin not to 
agrée to the Chinese Government's 
demand for the surrender at Shang
hai of the editor and staff of the 

The party Is here for the purpose of Chinese Reform oiyan. Sipano. 
witnessing a test of a Philadelphia . The Macedonia Revolution,
man's process for making steel. It is i Constantinople, Aug. 10.—Consular 
reported «hat the Canadas are I ^ces^^lv^ here yesjefday 

satisfied that the manufacture of j jn Macedonia was con-
steel on this continent will be re- . 6tantly growing worse, 
volutIonised by the new process-an At a meeting of the Ministers it 

, . . has been decided to adopt measures
electric process. of supreme severity to suppress the

This Is a process Invented by Mar- xreVohition. 11 reported that Al- 
cus Ruthenburg, of Philadelphia, banian troops will be employed, In 
Capitalists from large cities In the which event, massacres are almost 
United States witnessed tests of It q.jle Bulgarian Exarch was sum- 
some months ago. m0ned to the Ytldtz Palace on Wed-

The Canadians who are here. It is uo^jay and urged to make a final 
asserted, are: Eugene Honnell. sup- , to hto nock to deliver up
erlntendent of mines of Canada. Ot- arms, and thereby avoid
tawa ; O. Hlgman. Government elec-
triclan, Ottawa ; Hon. Donald Locke, j, asserted In some quarter.
Government Chemist. Ottawa ; Wll- ttlat the authorities are secretly 
Ham Cross. Auditor of tlie Canadian arnltng the Kurds, while endeavor- 
Paclfic Railway. Montreal ; William lng to convict the Armenians of 
Simpson, a capitalist, of Ottawa. Dr. revolutionary intentions.
Carroll, of Ottawa, is also register- A despatch last night from Con
ed at the Ken more Hotel with this gtantlnople announces that the 
party, and. It is understood, has porte has abandoned all idea of 
witnessed some of the practical withdrawing the Turkish troops 
tests of the electrical furnace at from Macedonia, and is making vlg- 
the Cowles works. orons preparations to draft troops

It Is reported that this new pro- for the disturbed districts, 
cess of manufacturing steel will be A circular note had, It was stated, 
given a commercial trial In Canada been sent to warn the European 
somewhere on the Niagara River, and powers of 
that the gentlemen now here are In- Intention, 
terested In the project. One rumor situation Is very serions, and al
lias It that they; contemplate build- though It did not mention Bulgaria, 
Ing a plant on the Welland Canal the document Is regarded as a men- 
and use Niagara Falls power. ace to the Bulgarian Government.

Colorado Springs, Col., despatch ; At 
a session of the Convention of the

LAB JR IN THE RANP.

T

IRISH HONOR LIST.
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the Turkish Government’» 
The note etated that the -i- 1,

T
:RACE ACROSS CONTINENT ;

KING OF TERRORS WON. j[
i

COMMISSIONER IN TRINIDAD. S
Sir Henry B «veil. Chief Justice of 

British Guiana
Port of Spain, Aug. 10- — The ap

pointment of Sir Henry Bovell, Chief 
Justice of British Guiana, as com
missioner to enquire into the al
leged excessive and uncalled f or 
shooting and bayoneting by the po
lice during the recent riots has been 
officially announced.

TOose riots occurred March 23rd. 
Subsequently a commission was ap
pointed. and on July 22nd It re
ported in favor of the prosecution of 
tto rioters, holding that the po
lice wore justified To tiring and In 
what they did, except in the cnee 
of two persons who were bayoneted.

ELECTROLYTIC STEEL PLANT.
A New Industry on the Welland River 

at Chippewa.
Niagara Falls Report ; 

currently reported on both sides of 
the river to-ctay on good authority 
that Canadian capitalists had se
cured the Ruthen'berg process of 
making steel by electricity, and In 
the near future will construct a 
mammoth electrolytic steel plant on 
the Welland River at Chippewa, using 
a large block of Canadian Niagara 
power.

VPower Co.’s Boiler Explodes Killing Two 
Negroes, Others Hurt.

The It was I
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:Is speeding across the continent oe 
n special train, died at a hotel here 
lost night. When death came t» 
the child, Mr. Lowe was passing 
through .western Kansas. .

Prominent. Mason Dead.
Bridgeport, Conn., Aug. 10.—Jas. 

A. Wilson, a prominent lawyer, died* 
lost night of Bright’s disease. He 
was born In New York! In 1837,where 
he practiced law many years. He 
was owner of the Moueatenlo RnbbeS 
Company, and prominent In Masonle 
circles.

Chicago, Aug. 10—Tp reach the 
sick bed of his young daughter, re
ported dying in Los Angeles, Cal., 
Henry E. Lowe, oi New York, Chief 
Engineer of the United Qtates Steel 
Corporation, Is rushing across the 
western prairies on a $4,000 special 
train that promises to beat all 
transcontinental records.

Mr. Lowe left New York, Tuesday 
afternoon at 2.45 o'clock, and is due 
ini Los Angeles at 11 o'clock Friday, 
making Ills total time for the trip 
from sea to sea, three days and nine 

Telegraphic messages have 
beer, cent directing that relays of 
locomotives be prepared and that Mr. 
Lowe’s train be given the right of 
way.

9 '

\Salmon Packing Truce.
Seattle, Wash., Aug. 10.—An a bi- 

rect result of the Treasury Depart
ment's recent ruling permitting Aui- 
tirlcaii «vlmon lackers to recover a 
<,raiw,back of dutiers paid on foreign 
fish caught for export, the Canadian 
packers nave sought a truce in tlie 
warfare going on near the border 
waters. *A conference has Just been 
held here between J. A. Trussei, of 
Vancouver, B. C., and L. B. McGov
ern, of the Pacific Packing and Navi- 
agtion Co., at which it was agreed 
that the Canadians would cease fish
ing in American waters and buying 
American fish, and the Americans, as 
far as the salmon combine is con
cerned, will keep out of Canadian' 
waters. The Canadians for years 
have- encouraged fishing in American 
waters for their canneries, but the 
duty on salmon prevented retaliation 
by the American*. With tlie drawback 
allowed by tlie treasury, the Amer
icans were put in position to retali- 
af.<x

'
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CANADA WANTS MEN. TO CROSS IN ONE PARTY.
W. T. R. Preston Issues Invitations Ibr 

Harvest Hands.
London, Aug. 10.—Mr. W 1J. B- 

Preston, Commissioner of Immigra
tion, issued an invitation In the 
press lor harvest workers to go to 
Canada, urging that they must leave 
at once* The men, unacquainted with 
farming, are told that they must 
be willing to accept $10 monthly, 
the farmers being responsible for 
their board and lodgings*- Agricul
turists are promised $20 to $25 
monthly, with the board and lodg
ing. Persons desiring situations as 
clerks or Shop assistants are not ad
vised to emigrate unless proceeding 
to appointments already secured or 
to Join friends._____________ i

Chamber of Commerce Will Thus 
Tour Canada.

Montreal, Aug. 10—T}Je delegates 
to the coming Congress of Chambers 
of Commerce of the Empire, to be 
held In this city, beginning Aug 17. 
will, after the Conclusion of the 
convention, travel west over the 
Canadian Pacific Railway in a spec
ial train provided for the occasion. 
If was at first proposed to send 
the delegates, or as many of them 
who are to take In the trip. In sep
arate sections, but to-day the Can
adian Pacific Hallway Company’s 
bead office notified the Secretary 
of the Board of Trade of the above

,A Fatal Explosion.
Tuscaloosa, Alla., Aug. 10. — The 

boiler of the Tuscaloosa Light and 
Power Company exploded last night 
killing two negroes, severely injur, 
ing Manager McGhee, and Engineen 
Crawford, and wrecking the plant. 
The city la in darkness. The holler 
was carried two blocks, passing 
through three brick walls and land
ing In a department store 500 feet 
away.

hours

ILost the Race.
Los Angeles, CaL. Aug. 10. — Mary 

I owe, the 15-year old daughter of 
Henry Lowe, Chief Engineer of the 
United States Steel Corporation, who

» BETTER TIMES AHEAD.' TO ONTARIO PEOPLE.MILLIONS LOST IN STOCKS. «MS TWICE DEFEATEDDYING FROM HAKD USAGE. 1FISH DROWNED HIM. What Mead.of French Delegates In 
London Kxpects.

Parle, Aug. ID.—Baron D’Estonn 
ne lies de Constant, who headed the » 
French Parliamentary arbitration 
group on it» recent visit to London, 
has written an important letter to 
Foreign Minister Delcnese. The letter 
says tluit during twenty years the 
fear of Parliamentary opposition hae 
alone prevented the settlement of 
the Anglo-French difficulties, and 
now that the fear Is dispelled, noth
ing prevents the adoption of a con
ciliatory policy All the British 
statesmen whom he saw, without 
distinction of party, says the baron, 
were unanimous in desiring itt\n sug
gested new policy, which must bo ae 
clearly defined as the former one 
was obscure.

The new policy haa three essential 
objects : 1

First—The conclusion of a reason
able arbitration treaty similar to 
that negotiated between Great Bri
tain and the United States, and le 
accordance with clause 19 of The 
Hague International arbitration con
vention.

Second—A reduction in ‘ the oven- 
whelming naval expenses In agree
ment with France and Russia con
cerning which the baron claims to 
have received categorical, verbal and 
written assurances.

Third—A friendly settlement of the 
outstanding differences which for 
twenty years tiave vainly exhausted 
the resources of diplomacy.

Bequests Made In Will of a Brooklyn 
Broker.

New' York,Aug. 10 -There was filed 
for probate In Brooklyn to-day the 
will and codicil of James McCormick, 
the well-known stock broker, who 
died on July 30. Hie estate is very 
large, but its exact value is un
known.

Mr. McCormick owned r. farm 
known as Clyfields, near Coldwater,

. Ontario. Canada. He leaves lot 18 
to meeting with difficulty in steering nnd ORe»|iaif Qf lot 19, of tills farm, 
the Irish land bill through tlie in trust for the benefit of his cousin 
House of Lords, which was occupied Charles Drew, now 20 years old. who 
. _ ... .. lives in the Northwest Territories,to-day with the measure in its com- The younff man may occupy the land
mit tee stage. Amendments were pass- 1 or receive tlie income until lie attains 
ed with persistence by the landlord thl nge ^ years. The testât >r 
Interest, and the Government was leaves onc-iiaif of lot 19 and the 
twice defeated on divisions during whule of lot ”0, of tlie farm, to his 
the evening. This was mainly owing cousin, William Noble Rutledge Ryan, 
to the presence of many Irish peers, • pQn of Noble Ryan, of Coldwnter,

Tile day’s business can best be who are seldom seen in Parliament, • subject to the payment of $1,000
summarised by. «the statement that but who have found it possible to w;thln four years to the beneficiary’s
almost iour-HCore of stocks, fully) attend now to defend their own in- sister, Kate Ryan, and $000 each 
two-thirds oï the active list, touch- tercets. , , within two years to Nellie Rutledge,
the lowest record reached during the While the Wll was in the House of cf streetsville, and Nellie Harris 
present movement, which had its In- Commons one of the stiffest rights BroWn, of Petcrboro', Ont. The farm-
ceptioo last September. that the Nationalists put up was to ing implements, animals, etc., are to

\.t tlie close of the day some of secure the right to moke bargains divided eqqually between Charles 
the solid Interests declared that the . regarding the sale and purchase of Drew ami W. NI. R. Ryan. The tes- 
financial atmosphere was being estates outside the zones where mtor also makes these bequests : Dr. 
cleared, but or ail tliat Wall Street prices were fixed. Mr. Wyndham, Harry Rutledge, Streetsviile, Ont., 

whole could see no silver lining Chief Secretary for Ireland, and the $i,000 Florence R.vde, Petrolea, 
in the clouds, much less a golden one. introducer of the bill, filially yield et Ont., $1,00D : a diamond ring «single 

Other failures were confidently the point when it seemed apparent rtone. to William N. lh. Ryan ; un 
predicted, and the names of several that the bill otherwise would be English watch, goTd chain and n 

I important firms were mentioned as wrecked. Lord Cion brook, an IrbJi sapphire and two diamond rings to 
j amollit tlioKG In financial mraits. peer, move;! In the House of Lords Dunn.

A miarp break in steriiiiK exchange that bargains should only bo allowed / .|N1T DirH
, . t during the day was coupled with Hie In exceptional ct;cumstnnc3s. If this ASHOhC Orr rjllll Kllll. Li,si. winter the danl

1.,-t to ai.mlnis.tr thtir treatment H11 r ®tloll at least one inter- motion had locn carried It would I ----- wiji the grist mill owned and rua
IO any person w ho m not legally |m,jOIldl banking liou.se had been have again raised the whole t.isjmie Sleamt.r H„!mle nix * led With Cana- by Mr. James Sharpe, near Prince- 
° . .. .. .. » ! ni ikiii" deso»mtc 'exforts to bor- t-otli in tlie Hc.use of Commons unci u<>nia <a Aimiand ton, xvius- swept away by the ice, en-Til* verdict was the finding • rèà mon^ abroad in Ireland. As it was. tto Govern- «Hat. lirais ta Aground. t.,.|’in3 a „f some $500. and
the coio.icr s jury in tlie case o. d iyJ he- til ominously with merit only «lifcated ih’ amemiment Montreal. Aug. 10.—1 $«e «tcaiin h r p itting n «rton to operations at the
Huiiia I raze-, trie Ave-year-oia | lo,VÔ!. prfce« Ta," «in’rp and Bryan by one vote, ih-t «Vvislon being 59 Hr.Imlea. from Montreal to Fl i t aU1. Since the, Mr. Sharpe ha»
toughter o Mr. L. D. ^azoe. cart- j made Rtlle impression on to 58. , _ , wood, England, te ashore off V..l:,t been buslly engaged rebuilding and
«ige agent, at _..l-_ad Co legn titrret, I In t,fô laHl |IOur and a half Lord Clonbrook next moved that Rx.ii, Newfouiwlland. Hie etimmor ;nl,,[ovlng tile dam, as weil as the
who iLed of scarlet fex er on Tuts- k ‘ re .vl,nnvn over ruLliiessiv. wliere tarai;»» were mailt outside ioadetl deals for Robert t ox & C j. ml,| .,„,i the work having now been

Lrwisbarg, T.'iiX, Ann iO-A band t'ki.v, June mil, am. was burlwl tho , To-day’s shrinkage alone nggiv- the roil:' of f'xed prices the commis- at this port, ami silled on the -8Ui ,<vtie'actorily completed, lie lias
of whllccamie 'S l ist p-i -hi made its i J<> lowing day rates manv millions of dollars, sioners sh-iU"<l in required to specify of July. From the information oh- started business again. Ills many cue-
OI «miec.ippe.s 1.1S* i-toii nuin u femetery. Mr. an.l Mrs. !• razee, tlie gates many n .i ons f.:r porn, itlng them. Tim tairab.o. it app ars that tie «tea- . tou.er.,-, including most of the farm-
eppe.iraiice at tlie h'.nue u, amgio j parents o tlie décru sol chi d "ere «‘.ling avalanche, and effect of 111 e r.m»ndli>ent Is to limit mer ran ashore at Point Rich on , PrK ln Li,,. neigluboriiood and other»
pri ucher named Joli i MUIlLin. MJ- Un'only witnn ses exanuno 1. lo M,. RM ■ ., ,, ®u„dreds of weak Hie iriv.log:-. T.ie Government op- Friday hunt. According to the lates* ,vdi be glad to hear tld», ns the stop-
ilkm made Ids ext* through .. bac* . U. II. Dcwart, who appeared for 11,« „„enents were' c osel in inter dnro- r.osel it. I ut w is defeated, lb ■ vote advices she is taking no water .but 1 |iage 0r the mill was an lnconvenl-
"OOV. Ill was brougnt down lij A Crown, Mr. 1 razee exp .lined tunt accounts were c.osed ill uaer «.ore i . r.vor to 'lO against in .mite of the emlsavor» of two i . ^ t fliem > i ,voile; , dying almoL instantly. the ci.lM „ud been m**«l by Chrta- ga^ o. the loss-s sustained by the,, »tam^ng 0 '} «ter^tb» (toveramebt French cruiser», is stl.l fast | ence them‘

John Hunter, a eon-vn-law of Mil- i van Selene", niyl. a terwanh bv Dr. owners. , , „ .. ... ,„* .... ,*.,*, votes m-iv.-ind.
llkin. was mad - to accompany tile carvetli. He .-aid that he was a, In tlie en*lre U». jas* geroa etoUkJ c,i‘ a minor ,o nl‘ ‘ " The vestal, which has a gross ton- ' A rich gold find has been
mob oil a fruitless search for an- ! staunch believer in the uoctrmee of made net gains. Kig.t.ly o.e. 1.000.- ci • - _ _"______ 1 0- t vgt an.irtv of 1,143 net ' on Pel1 y River, a strike whi*Ji ui4J -,
other negro, and in an attempt to I Christian Science, and tiiat he an*. ; 000 shares changed hand* during the _ F , Nitre Glycerine Com- toimti'too on t)Xir':l 78D standards of : v.i i!u Klond ki in rjchnçsep Heg^jpi
escape was fatally shoL in the back, hi» wife had administer*^ treat- day. T ie heaviest tra«.ng was in The Emp * tiiree^mlles n«r™- deal, wlffch are worth about $t0,- | derson. tto. man ivlio «Uscdverç3 tbs r

» Tlie wife of Millikih was struck ment to their daughter by. reading Atchison. Baltimore and Ohio. St. pany s ra iKazi^, thr■ . ™ • qoq Tlie vreesl is owned by G. P. I Klondike, ngata In luck. Dawwe ^
over the head with a gun and pain- paragraphs from the Birte and the Paul, Erie, common. Missouri. Duel, l ast o. ' brown) English end lier agents in Mon- City da excited, and a regnlnj1 stantaCa““ 18 MS for*1 aîrnut M'SSS »cJ,lr“ e“^8 "er8brOW°' a.V.1 Kennedy A Co. pods to the new ,1ckid. P~£g|

Ualkmillo Man Fell in a Fit ami j Yankee Sportsman Pulled Ovt boar I 
Was Arrested lor Drunk ness. by Ui|f Trout. Government is Having Hard 

Work in House of Lords.
Wall Street Yesterday a Scene 

of Financial Despair.

STOCKS WERE THROWN AWAY.

• ->Yi-o , Viig. iC - llo « on V» i».U? t!ic i Rocl* .stor, N. Y, Aug. 10.—LuUe» P.
Walkervii.u i;e»ws agent, vv lio xva-4 nr- n busiii';^ ui.tu of Poim Yan,
resitxi on a cltarg.j u« tirunktieiiiieus <!towned in K< :U.i Lake yester-
ii: l>vt:<iii while eu.iering 'row an t’iLy by a nioiwte;* i.tko trout. Wag- 

Ul. iîyiüg at hui mot!i- „C1. und j. ionic Leu were trouting, 
er’-s hour? oi: tin; auniversarv of hit® ti>. latter rowing, when Wagner 
tweuty-sixth biitlulay. *!•? lobl a |l0ok<xl the; fish. Lee went to hie ae- 
stariling i lory of tl^*; treatment lie ; ^iutan^e. but before he could seize
received .in the Wooitbvidge Street j bno Wagner was dragged head ^_w York — Two more
Station, as a in‘suit of which Snrgts. out of tlo boat. TJie line be- ! _ •___w
8wartwoo;l and England and Patrol- camo entangled about Wagner, and, Stock Exchange failures, making 
man M Hugh are now on tin; >u«> altliougn lie «trugglrMl dmq>?rateiy, he total of six in the last 11 business 
jici'.dcu .ist iionding an investigation. Xva,s pulled under the water and did | days, were recorded to-day, when 
The White family <levlare that th'.t not rLs<; again. Attempts to find i Sh m nd Brvan a„d HUrlbutt, 
loy s failing to mwver is due «o.e- i fcoMy have failed Lee says he ’ „ . r, J iKaIp
lVi to Uuh fuel tint lv; w.ur not given got a glimpse of the fish as it pull- Hatch and Company, announoea 
medical tventmuit at the jail. Wagner from the boat. He de- inability to meet their obligations.

With >taring eyes the unfortunate .ycrllx'K it as tlie largest trout he Both failures had been discounted for 
nows boy has b1 iv. n umonsvlous s.uce ex-er saw, ami tnere are many big 
Saturday, iwu t of hi;; fa/v; is para- ones in Kcuka Lake, 
lyicxt and Ills brain is affected, lie 

bars o" the

.1
HAD ONE VERY CLOSE CALL.

Ttio GovernmentLondon cable;

i

a week or more.

Imr.giiKW tliat the heavy 
S'il I still hold him a prisoner, and in
Lis dc|iiiu,n: cri'Hj out to be set free. I ------
lie | op> i‘ lu l l out lor li s recovery. | Jury Would Make Treatment a Legal 

Muyov Mn.vbury and Police Von*- j Offence.
Btolst;ion.'*r of Detroit, on Pun- 1 ^0;0nto, Aug. 10.—4 That Hu Ida
«lav vlsltecl the home In W.ilkv-v.fo her ,leuth in To-
to barn ul hiv •undilion ami to of-
for <on>*olation to tlv* broken-heart- ionic* on June 911: from «carlet 
ed mother. Young White was ve^y fever, and that from evidence ad- 

• yj'lirious- durir.a: tk Iv 'lull, and Mr. (hictsl for our oon^if‘ration we find

rI™vc» kv t„ ïra
all Ito In an effort to prove b|> niani^etl as to makr It a crlmi-
that IP-l ler. ViMl" ,v:,s artdeted to , offelM!P fol. UI1V Ciir stian Scie,,- 
the tisi- of lionov. They were un
able to find any su?li evidence.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

-V

The Pam Repaired.
connected

1
KILL NEGROES FOR NOTHING.
Whitecappers Slay Preacher and 

Fatally Slioot Son-in-law.
I
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